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Tutor Groups
P side Q side

W H I T B U R N

Within each class there is a mix of ability, gender, feeder schools 

and peer groups as recommended by Year 6 staff. 

Please view this as a positive opportunity and encourage your children 

to mix with and meet new peers. It provides an opportunity to develop 

social skills and emotional resilience.  

Students register with their Tutor group every morning and have a 

fortnightly PSHE lesson together. All students regardless of their Tutor 

group can easily arrange to meet together at break, lunchtimes and 

before or after school even if they are in different Tutor groups.  



• Communication between home and school  

• Signed by parent/carer weekly

• Academy Policies Agreement Form:

• ICT Acceptable Use Policy

• Home School Agreement

• Off-site Activities/Visits

• Locker Search Protocol

• Confiscation Policy

 Absence Notes

 Medication Pages

School Planner



• Connecting parents, students and schools

• Free download

• https://www.myedschoolapp.com/

School app - MY Ed

https://www.myedschoolapp.com/


• Google ‘Whitburn C of E Academy’
• Source of useful information/resources including Year 6 Parents’ 

Guide

• Access to Parent Pay/Uniform 
(see Parents on top menu tab)

 Lunch/Trips, Tuition etc
 Purchasing uniform via credit/debit card

• Access to Free School Meal checking
https://www.cloudforedu.org.uk/ofsm/sims

School Website

http://www.whitburncofeacademy.org/
https://www.cloudforedu.org.uk/ofsm/sims


• The group is about much more 
than simply fundraising.

• We aim to provide closer links 
between home and school, 
bringing staff, parents and 
friends together socially in 
support of the school, working 
towards a common goal.

• Check the ‘Community’ and 
‘News and Events’ section on the 
school website for more details.

Whitburn C of E Academy & 
Friends Fundraising Group



• Reports are published online and we use e-mails for 
letters

• An e mail and instructions will be sent out on the e-
mail address you have provided to the Academy 

• Please contact the Academy if you have any 
difficulties and keep us updated with any changes 

Go4Schools/Secondary Contact

http://www.whitburncofeacademy.org/News/Pages/Go4Schools.aspx


Mobile Phones

• Mobile phones may be brought into school; 
however during lessons, registration and 
assemblies they must be switched off and 
kept in the locker. They must also be switched 
off whilst sitting at the tables in the dinner 
hall.



http://elizabethsembroidery.

co.uk

Password: WA17

http://elizabethsembroidery.co.uk/








PE Uniform

Essential

Academy PE polo shirt or Academy long-sleeved 

multisport top

Academy PE shorts

Academy PE socks

Shin pads and football boots

Trainers

Mouth guard for contact rugby and hockey

Optional

Black tracksuit bottoms/sports leggings

Academy PE fleece

Academy PE rain jacket

Academy drawstring bag for PE kit

Towel and soap for showering



 We would expect our Y6 students to regularly use 
My Maths’ throughout the Summer holidays.

 We suggest 3 (approximately ½ an hour) sessions 
per week. 

 Details are included in the Transition pack.

 MyMaths – is available on a computer, tablet , 
smartphone, ipad or iphone !



https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Uniform/Default.

aspx?shopid=301

https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Uniform/Default.aspx?shopid=301


Accelerated Reading

During Year 7 and Year 8 all students participate in the 
Accelerated Reading scheme.

• Five 30 minute sessions of independent reading
• 30 minutes of reading per week in English lessons
• 1 hour per fortnight dedicated to the Accelerated Reading 

scheme in Literacy lessons

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=accelerated+reader+logo&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Xh_fvNyJXPMA2M&tbnid=5l1itnHED137cM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.bexleyheathacademy.org/page/accelerated-reader-home-connect&ei=L6XSUan6F6bC0QWyw4H4CQ&bvm=bv.48572450,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHOrrubaS0baZJgnhbGe3aKSfH2NA&ust=1372845724200864
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=accelerated+reader+logo&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=S_8JhruqNxfPxM&tbnid=3WjsgOb50-kF-M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.renlearn.co.uk/products/learning-to-read/arresearchreports/&ei=RqXSUYrUBvPY0QWOuoGgCw&bvm=bv.48572450,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHOrrubaS0baZJgnhbGe3aKSfH2NA&ust=1372845724200864


Why Accelerated Reader is important

• Ensures students are reading at an appropriate 
level

• Ensures students are progressing in their reading

• Helps students and parents to measure how they 
are progressing

• Proven to accelerate students reading by 6 
months for every 20 weeks of the scheme

• GCSE exams have an average required reading 
age of 15 years and 6 months



How you can support your child

Discussing reading with your child
Talk to your child about the book she or he is reading.
What is enjoyable about the book?
What type of book is it?
Who are the main characters and what are they like?
Where is the book set?
What is the atmosphere like? Is it scary?
Check your child understands the text. Is there any new 
vocabulary?

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=parent%2Band%2Bchild%2Breading&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=4jaMo8CZIi-NIM&tbnid=TSp7mBB0dhNR1M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine-12664259&ei=aqbSUd_uCYLL0AXepIGYDg&bvm=bv.48572450,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNGs0knxde8SK-RiEq_WlFVd13u1zw&ust=1372846023973453
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=books&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=P-TpJh4pbcGkKM&tbnid=fJq3LI4mVwsTmM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.guardian.co.uk/books/booksblog/2010/mar/19/how-not-to-title-a-novel&ei=mqbSUejuJu-20QWB44DwCg&bvm=bv.48572450,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNH59YeoMCYJQVRaY52e9TbLBYD_Zg&ust=1372846086978839


A Summer Project
We expect Year 6 students to read at least one novel over the 
course of the summer holidays so that they are ready to get 
their Accelerated Reading programme off to a flying start in 
September. Popular choices include:
• ‘To Kill a Mockingbird’ by Harper Lee
• The Hunger Games series
• Books by Jacqueline Wilson, David Walliams, Roald Dahl
• ‘Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone’ by JK Rowling

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=jacqueline%2Bwilson&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=W46YtSoC1IE8uM&tbnid=PbXJrciTmuKnaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.telegraph.co.uk/culture/books/bookclub/8798995/Family-Book-Club-Jacqueline-Wilsons-Sapphire-Battersea.html&ei=S6jSUZLLM4aI0AXb4oH4CQ&bvm=bv.48572450,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFLqAue4ylaRLERBULrcwpstRzoTw&ust=1372846530034574
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=harry%2Bpotter%2Band%2Bthe%2Bphilosopher's%2Bstone%2Bbook&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=P_bo-OWWucmKUM&tbnid=6qAnLTd_u-RAFM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.coverwhiz.com/books/27&ei=_KjSUdP3D6P30gX9yoDIDw&bvm=bv.48572450,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNGei-RbJCt4oUmTy-4-XT_Ux5Y2Jw&ust=1372846712973803


Travellers’ Tips
• This provides helpful advice 

for you and your child and 
answers many frequently 
asked questions

• Students should complete the 
blue section over the holidays

• Remember to return the 
booklet to their Tutor in 
September



Physical Activity
Regular physical activity is proven to have positive 
impacts on student’s health, well being and 
educational outcomes.

We strongly encourage all students to participate in at 
least 1 hour of physical activity (walking, cycling etc.) 
per day.

There are a number of lunchtime and after-school 
clubs that students can join to fulfil this expectation.

Year 7 students are encouraged to join these clubs in 
the autumn term.



Summer School
Students will need:

• Water bottle & packed lunch

• Suitable clothing and 
footwear for sports activities

• An old t-shirt to wear for craft

Parents must arrange:

• Transport to and from school

• Start 9:30 am  End 3:00pm

See Mrs Rush or Miss Kassapian if you have any queries regarding Summer 

school. Late applications welcomed.



First Day Arrangements
School will begin at 8:45 am on 
Tuesday, 3rd September for Year 7. 

Students should head to ‘Food for 
Thought’ and will be met by 
prefects allocated to their class.

There will be a normal scholars bus 
service on this day.  Students 
should be in their full Academy 
uniform.



Transport
Designated pages in the 
Parents’ Guide 

Bus routes printed in planners

Prefects available to ask 
questions tonight

Visit NEXUS website

https://www.nexus.org.uk/pop

https://www.nexus.org.uk/pop


Streams
P side Q side

7P1X 7P1Y 7P2 7P3 7Q1X 7Q1Y 7Q2 7Q3

For the majority of time students are taught in streamed classes 

based on KS2 data and may therefore not be with members of their 

Tutor group during lesson times.

They will find out these classes in September, this will also include 

those who have applied to study Mandarin, as we are still awaiting 

SAT’s data.

All students regardless of their teaching group or Tutor group can 

easily arrange to meet together at break, lunchtimes and before or 

after school even if they are in different groups or bands.  



Sports Hall
• Tutors – available if you have additional information to share
• Prefects - please collect your ParentPay and Mymaths letters 

from the prefects attached to your child’s Tutor group
• Attendance/Medical Officer - Mrs Duddin
• Head of Learning – Mrs Rush
• SENco – Mrs Bengston
• Lead Teacher for Transition – Mrs Lowthian
• Inclusion Manager – Miss Kassapian – Summer School
• Senior Management Team
• Mandarin students – in room 18

We look forward to seeing the students tomorrow.
Please remember your trainers. 
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